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JR-03F-1706: Remembrance of Dr. Terry Bowen 
I fie SfiillentGovernmenf of ilie Uruversicyofl\Jorfl1 FlOrlcla was estaBlisneafo represen 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
It is within the power of Student Government to issue resolutions of gratitude on the 
behalf of the student body of the University of North Florida, and; 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida honors the memory of one of 
our own professors, and friend, in passing, and; 
It is with fond memory that the Student Government recognizes the vast contributions 
Dr. Terry Bowen made to the University in North Florida, and; 
He served the University of North Florida as a Professor and Chair in the Political 
Science and Public Administration Department, as a Trustee, as Director of the Institute 
of Government, and as the President of the Faculty Association, and; 
Dr. Terry Bowen passed away unexpectedly August 5, 2003, and; 
Many of his students, proteges, and peers considered Dr. Terry Bowen a friend and 
mentor, and are saddened with his sudden loss, and; 
Let it be r~solved that the students of the University of North Florida and Student 
Government keep the memory of Dr. Terry Bowen in their hearts and minds and 
extend their deepest sympathies to his family and friends. 
STUDENT SENATE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: Senator Rose Shapiro 
EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Let it be known that SB-02SA-1551 is hereby 
)ate: ___:S:::..::e~=:..:::.P.~~L=~.--.:-~~--+---+-r-----­
Sign
,_.~~- -..... 
PASSED /) V~TOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this_/ _( _ day of.5f;t.a..~er,-~ 
S. d 1gne, -
7./ fe;JY_ Watterson, Student Body President 
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Charles R. Jordan Jerry Watterson
